
James T. Brett 
Managing Dircctor 

November 4,2005 

Jonathan G. Katz 
Secretary 
Securities and Exchange Commission 
Station Place 
I00 F Street, NE 
Washinglon, DC 20549-9303 

Re: Pile No. 10-131 - Nasdaq Exchange Application 

Dear Mr. Katz: 

J.P. Morgan Securities Inc. ("JPMSI"), welcoines this opportunity to provide the 
Securities and Excliange Cornrnission ("Commission") with comments regarding the application 
of The Nasdaq Stock Market, Inc. ("Nasdaq") for registration as a national securities exchange. 
.IPMSI is familiar with Nasdaq and this application, having served as an advisor to Nasdaq in 
various capcities as well as .functioning as a leading market maker within the Nasdaq market. 
We have followed the application process closely and believe that the issues concerning Nasdaq's 
request have been sufficiently addressed such that the Commission should formally recognize 
Nasdaq's status as a national securities exchange. 

Over the past thirty- years, Nasdaq has evolved from a nascent quotation system into one 
of the most activc market centers in the world. The coinpames quoted on Nasdaq have grown 
wrtli Nasdaq, such that the market now includes many of t11c world's most widcly-held Issuers. 
This cous~dcrablc growth led to thc Comrnwlon's slatemelit 111 1998, "that Nasdaq performs what 
today IS generally understood to be the functrons coinlnonly perrormed by a stock exchange."'. 

Regulatory Independence 

Nasdaq lms stated that a primaiy purpose in seeing cxchange status was to allow it to 
co~npletely separate from the NASD to segregate the roles of a regulator and market operator. 
P M S I  supports the goal of separating regulatory duties from the responsibilities of operating a 
securities mal-ket. We believe that in becoming a national securities exchange and effecting a 
more complete separation from the NASD, Nasdaq will complete the process initiated nearly ten 
years ago wlien the NASD first separated Nasdaq fiom its regulatory functions tlirougli the 
formation of a separate regulatory subsidiary. Though various models exist to separate the 
responsibilities of regulation and operating a market, we believe that the st~ucture to be realized 
up011 approval of Nasdaq's exchange application i s  bencficial and deserving of ow suppoi-t. 

I Securitres Exchange Act Release No. 40760 (Dec. 8, 1998), 63 T:R 70844, at 70852 (Dcc. 22, 
1998). ("Rcgulrtlon of Excha~ges (and AIternnfive Trading S ' y ~ l a m  ") 
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Among Nasdaq's o ther s tated g oals i n b ecoming a n  e xchange w as 1: he o pportuiiity t o 
more effectively con~pete with otlm securities markets, b 0th domestically and internationally. 
Section 1lA of the Exchange Act sets forth the basic standards for the development of a National 
Market System, aimiig them being the promotion of fair coiiipetitian among brokers and dealers 
and exchange markets. We agree with tliese fundainental tcnets and welcome increased, yet 
balanced, competition among our markets to foster the continued developmeiit o f  innovation and 
additional efficiencies. 

The approval of Wasdaq's application is, understandably, a highly-complex and time- 
coi~suinixigprocess that should be afforded all due caiisideration. However, it would appeal- that 
Nasdaq has addressed the principal concems of the Commission and should now be permitted to 
register as a national securities exchange. 

Once again, wc appseclalc Ihc opportuiuty to submit these comments and look rmward Is  
the Comninission's prolnpl approval of Nasdaq's appl~cation. We would welcome any questioris 
on behalf of the Coiimiissloners or that the Comin~ss~on staff may liavc with rcspect to our 
conments. Questions may be directcd to Scott W. Auderson at 212-622-571 1 or to imc at 212-
622-2778. 

Managing Director 
J.P. Morgan Securities Tnc. 

cc: Chairman Chistopher Cox 
Coinmi ssioner Paul Atltins 
Coinmissioner Rae1 Cainpos 
Co~nrnission~crCyn ilia A. Glassman 
Commissioner Annette L. Nazareth 
Robert Colby, Divjsion of Maiket Regulation 
Robert Greikld, The Nasdaq Stock Market, Inc. 


